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Victoria in really the recreation ground 
for the Sound country population, if not 
the whole Pacific Coast If the event 
had been property advertised, no doubt 
hundreds more would have visited the 
city.

A year or ao ago, Mr. J. H. Falconer 
suggested the wiiriom of the city council 
appointing a recreation committee whose 
business it would be to put Victoria in 
proper condition to receive tourists and 
to look generally after their entertain
ment Tbia suggestion was never acted 
upon. If it had it might have been the 
means of inducing a greater amount of 
tourist travel

Would it not be a good idea to appoint 
a ci tutus' committee for a midsummer 
celebration f This is the headquarters for 
sport on the Pacific Coast, end » pro
gramme of international sporting events 
could be arranged that would attract thou
sands to the city. Horse racing and a 
braes band contest would add interest to 
the occasion.

In tt1****"! such e committee it would 
be wise to steer clear of an «error that 
was mtdf whan the celebration committee 
was appointed. 1 refer to the circum 

that a member of the reception 
if the statements of other

HK publication, last Thursday morn
ing, of the names and nationalities 

«( these who arc employed OO the Pro
wl*! (inventaient buildings completely 
mate* the statement made by alleged
khmng men that at least 76 per cent. ___
A the men came from the Sound. Out of committee, — 
to 104 men employed, 7 are American * j^ibew are to be believed, actually in 
|éneiu and two Germane, thesuited several visitors from Seattle who

were invited to partake of the refresh
ments on the berge. This same person 
created a great deal of trouble for the 
oodimit»—, u»d humiliated one or more of 
them by his offitiousuese. A man such aa 
I have referred to can do much harm 
whan placed in a position of authority.

ktuh subject». 1 f the charges preferred 
emit Mr. Adams had any foundation in 
to, Tint Homk Journal would have 
ton the first to condemn him. It baa 
upeatedly (>ointed out that foreigners 
Vend n. > more of their earnings here then 
to; esn help, the balance being taken 
"o' (>f the Province and put into circula- 
li'D eliewhere.

course it is not desirable that M*-
Atom* should demand an affidavit aa to 
tonstiorwlity of the person he employed, 
kD(l when it ii considered the strong 
'«emblance which a Northern Yankee 

to a Canadian or British subject, it 
*• top ruing that out of the 104 men em- 
ptyed by Mr. Adams, he should have 
"•Ppened to engage 86 British subjects. 
J !he iWiry that men from the United 
i'Ute61,1(1 c the line were given preference 
",er "ur own people was traced to its 
Uf!*iu'l[ might be found that it was con* 
ieiVed “ ll>e brains of some of the Oppo- 

candidates.

auccosa of the recent celebration 
M demonstrated one fact, and that is,

Now that Prof. Gibier has satisfied 
himself that dogs have souls, s good 
many views are likely to he changed. 
There are many who will insist that dogs 
most have souls a. well a. homes and 
monkeys. At the same time I don't sea 
how men are to draw line, in the animal 
kingdom. We know that some men 
have greater souls than other men, aa a 
reeult of heredity, education and eu-
nnanwnt. S°- **• «"TI*"*’®'
not od>” do6-’ -nd 1 ..J

*.t -h-r. » -
wee id th. inUlligMie» .nd
homes. Are we, However, to infer that
,nim*U «I. hi,h« order. »*>
«hibi» «**■h"”
dog, .re y« «(hoot (he g-™ «“• 
wm.qu.Utk. I The modem eoncluoon

to ne mat any organic being mat 
lives partakes in some degree of that 
fundamental principle of life and action 
which is called the aouL

I was amused at the answer of the 
worthy Secretary of the Board of School 
Trustees in reference to fire escapee on 
the new buildings. Chief Bessy informed 
the Board that the ward schools required 
metal escapes outside the buildings. The 
answer he received was : “That the 
Board is of opinion that by their in
ternal arrangements the buildings re
ferred to are amply protected from 
danger to the occupants by fire.” The 
internal arrangements consist of wooden 
stairways leading to the ground floor. 
Should a fire start in the lower portion 
of the building the blinding smoke would 
certainly find its way up the stairway, 
cutting off the only means of escape. 
Metal stairway» on the outside, similar 
to one on the New England Hotel, on 
Government street, should be erected 011 

all school buildings over two stories in 
height. At the last session of the 
Provincial Legislature a law was passed 
to compel all owners of buildings to erect 
outside escapes from all the buildings 
or floors above the ground floor and ex
tending to within eight feet of the ground. 
The law shall take effect on the first day 
of October ; but our worthy School 
Trustees should provide the children 
with means of escape before the opening 
of the new schools.

While I believe in women’s rights ; that 
is to say, consistent rights, and in perfect 
equality of the sexes, yet there are caws 
in which the female yearning seen» to 
reach a little too far. Not content with 
working in her own extensive and im
portant sphere, she » too often inclined 
to seek employments that more property 
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vantage and serious loss of the latter. 
Many » poor man U thus driven out of 
employment, because female Ubor is 
cheaper, and it is quite the fad to employ 
females in place of men and boys in many 
lines of occupation.

These same females who are doing 
men’s work,do it quite a. capably, iti. 
true, and it would- not be right to debar 
them of their perfect right to bll such 
callings if they chose, as they should be 
^0 same free moral agents as mankind,
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